For more information or if you have a child with behavioral health needs, please contact:

Call Center: 1-800-704-0900

Family and Children’s Services
County Outpatient Programs

KIDSPOKE ASSESSMENT CENTER FOR DEVELOPMENTAL AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
828 S. Bascom Avenue #100
San Jose, CA 95112
PH: (408) 794-5959 FAX: (408) 793-5955

LAS PLUMAS BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
1650-K Las Plumas Avenue
San Jose, CA 95133
PH: (408) 272-6726 FAX: (408) 259-0865

SUNNYVALE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
660 S. Fair Oaks Avenue
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
PH: (408) 992-4800 FAX: (408) 992-4801

Family and Children’s Services
County Cross Systems Programs
Internal Referrals Only

CHILDREN’S RECEIVING, ASSESSMENT & INTAKE CENTER (RAIC)
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CLINIC
725 E. Santa Clara Street
San Jose, CA 95112
PH: (408) 794-0580 FAX: (408) 294-6304

GUADALUPE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CLINIC
(within Juvenile Hall)
840 Guadalupe Parkway
San Jose, CA 95110
PH: (408) 299-3166 FAX: (408) 971-2651

FAMILY & CHILDREN’S DIVISION
CONTRACTED SERVICE PROVIDERS

Alum Rock Counseling Center
1245 E. Santa Clara,
San Jose, CA 95116
PH: 294-0500 FAX: 246-5752

Asian Americans for Community Involvement
2400 Moorpark Ave., #300
San Jose, CA 95128
PH: 975-2730 FAX: 975-2745

Bill Wilson Center
3490 The Alameda,
Santa Clara, CA 95050
PH: 243-0222 FAX: 246-5752

Caminar
950 West Julian
San Jose, CA 95126
PH: 292-9353 FAX: 287-3104
T.D.D. (408) 292-2777

Momentum for Behavioral Health
438 N. White Road
San Jose, CA 95127
PH: 260-4040 FAX: 259-2273

Catholic Charities
2625 Zanker Rd., Suite 200
San Jose, CA 95134
PH: 994-2100 FAX: 935-3104

Children’s Health Council
650 Clark Way
Palo Alto, CA 94304
PH: 650-326-5530

Community Solutions
9015 Murray Avenue Suite 100,
Gilroy, CA 95020-3617
PH: 408-779-2113
FAX: 408-778-9672

Gardner Family Care Corp.
160 E. Virginia Street, Ste. 280
San Jose, CA 95112
PH: 287-6200 FAX: 998-1535

HealthRight 360
1340 Tully Road, Suite
#301&304
San Jose, CA 95122
PH: 271-3900

Fred Finch Youth Center
126 W 25th Avenue Suite 200
San Mateo, CA 94403-2208
PH: 510-418-7188

HOPE Counseling Center
1555 Parkmoor Avenue
San Jose, CA 95128
PH: 282-0416 FAX: 282-0400

Indian Health Center, MH
555 N. First St.
San Jose, CA 95112
PH: 445-3400 FAX: 269-9273

Kidango
777 N 1st St #220 San Jose
95112
PH: 673-3813 FAX: 673-3816

Mekong Community Center
2203 Tully Rd.
San Jose, CA 95122
PH: 937-1553 FAX: 274-3585

Rebekah’s Children Services
290 IOOF Avenue
Gilroy, CA 95020
PH: 846-2100 FAX: 842-1989

Seneca Family of Agencies
485 N. 1st Street
San Jose, CA 95112
PH: 554-2550 FAX: 554-4209

Starlight Community Services
1885 Lundy Ave,
San Jose, CA 95131
PH: 284-9000 FAX: 284-9048

Ujima Adult & Family Services
1898 The Alameda
San Jose, CA 95126-1733
PH: 928-1700 FAX: 928-1701

Unity Care Group
1401 Parkmoor Avenue, Suite 230
San Jose, CA 95126
PH: 971-9822
FAX: 971-9820

Uplift Family Services
251 Llewellyn Avenue
Campbell, CA 95008
PH: 379-3790
FAX: 364-4013

Victor Treatment Centers
3164 Condo Court
Santa Rosa, CA
PH: (707) 576-7218

For Internal Referrals Only

www.sccbhsd.org/cyf

Family and Children’s Services Division

Toni Tullys, MPA, Director
Behavioral Health Services

Deane Wiley, Ph.D., Deputy Director
Behavioral Health Services

Sherri Terao, Ed.D., Director
Children, Youth and Family Services
Behavioral Health Services

Maretta Juarez, LCSW, Division Director
Family & Children’s Services Division
725 E. Santa Clara Street, 3rd Floor, Suite 301
San Jose, CA. 95112
Main PH: (408) 794-0660
CHILDREN’S SYSTEM OF CARE

The Family and Children’s Services Division (F&C) is one of five divisions of the Santa Clara County Behavioral Health Services Department.

The F&C Division serves children & adolescents, young adults/Transitional Age Youth, and their families who are experiencing social-emotional and behavioral concerns. Services are provided by five county sites and 22 contracted service providers.

Programs & Services are child focused and family driven and include a continuum of care as listed:

- Prevention and Early Intervention
- Transitional Aged Youth (TAY) REACH Program
- School Linked Services
- KidConnections Network of Care
- Outpatient & Intensive Outpatient Services
- Ethnic Outpatient Services
- Differential Response
- Juvenile Justice Programs
- Integrated Services
- Status Offenders Services
- TAY and LGBTQ Outpatient Services
- Young Adult Transition Team
- Katie A services
- Full Service Partnership Programs for children & Transitional Age Youth (TAY)
- Community-based Wraparound
- Therapeutic Behavioral Services
- Therapeutic Foster Care (TFC)
- Short-Term Residential Therapeutic Program (STRTP)
- Crisis Stabilization Unit
- Mobile Crisis
- Psychiatric hospitalization & residential treatment

MULTI-CULTURAL & MULTI-LINGUAL SERVICES

Services provided respect cultural values and the natural support systems of youth and families:

Services address children and family behavioral health concerns in the most family-like setting possible, according to the level of need. Culturally sensitive and trauma-informed programs are available to meet the diverse needs of youth and families, including services in preferred languages and, if appropriate, through interpretation services.

ADMISSION CRITERIA

Every effort is made by the F&C Division to ensure that the most vulnerable and highest need children and families receive services. Priority is given to children and youth with Medi-Cal insurance and for those children identified with a serious emotional disturbance.

The greatest priority for services is given to youth who are:

- Seen in emergency rooms for psychiatric crisis;
- Presenting bizarre, assaultive or self-injurious behavior;
- Those who are at risk of or have been placed in out-of-home care.
- Ethnic youth experiencing severe adjustment at home or school due to stresses of acculturation;

To access services, contact the Behavioral Health Services Call Center (1-800-704-0900).

PREVENTION AND EARLY INTERVENTION

Prevention and Early Intervention services and supports are available to address the social-emotional and behavioral needs of children and families. Available services include Triple P Parenting Program, Nurse Family Partnership, Reach Out and Read, Multi-level School-Based Services, Child Skills and Family Focused Therapies and Raising Early Awareness and Creating Hope (REACH) program.

COMMUNITY BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PROGRAMS

Outpatient, clinic, community-based, school-based, and home based services are provided by both county and contracted service providers in all regions of the county.

Behavioral Health providers coordinate services and partner with the Social Services Agency, Juvenile Probation Department, School District Special Education Departments, Valley Medical Center, etc.

CRISIS RESPONSE SERVICES

- Suicide and Crisis Services 1-855-278-4204
- Crisis Stabilization Unit & Uplift Family Services’ Mobile Crisis (408) 379-908: Emergency evaluation
- Alum Rock Counseling Center Countywide 408-294-0579
- Bill Wilson Center Countywide 408-278-2585
- Community Solutions South County 408-683-4118
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